Abstract: Watershed management is critical for the sustainable supply of clean water to urban centers, particularly in areas of developing countries where large-scale infrastructure projects are costly to implement. In this paper, we discuss the potential for financing improvements in watershed services in the foothills of the Himalayas through Payments for Ecosystem Services. Through the use of a choice experiment to disentangle household preferences, we show that downstream water users are interested in improvements in water quality through source water protection. Households in Dharan municipality are willing to finance watershed management to the extent of USD 118,000 per year. These payments can be used to incentivize upstream households to decrease domestic livestock grazing, change agricultural practices and reduce open defecation to improve the drinking water quality and quantity in downstream areas. The estimated cost of these activities is less than $50,000 per year. Through discussions with local stakeholders, we propose a tri-partite institutional structure to facilitate transactions between downstream and upstream communities and to improve watershed services.
Introduction
Local watershed management can be critical for supplying clean water, particularly in regions of the world where large water and sanitation infrastructure is costly to develop and maintain. This is especially true in the foothills of the Himalayas where water availability is affected by upstream diversions for irrigation and hydroelectricity, and water quality is influenced by land erosion from road-building, human settlements, agricultural practices and forest cover loss [1] [2] [3] . Because water use is often unsupported by modern infrastructure and management, it is significantly influenced by upstream activities and the natural whims of monsoons, avalanches and floods [4] . In this context, it is useful to identify local markets and green infrastructure opportunities that can help with water resource management.
Over the last decade or so, Payments for Ecosystem Services (PES) has emerged as an innovative, market-based mechanism to motivate communities to better manage local natural resources [5] , and to internalize environmental externalities [6] . This policy instrument requires consumers of ecosystem services, such as water users, to pay service providers (for example, upstream farmers) to carry out environmental friendly activities that maintain these services [7] . PES can enhance the welfare of transacting parties by creating win-win trades and also improving natural resource management [8, 9] .
It can also be a cheaper solution for providing drinking water compared to other alternatives [10] . In addition, monetization can compensate poor resource-dependent households [7] , increase local political support for sustaining fragile ecosystems [11, 12] and may be more effective because land-use changes in the developing world are mostly driven by markets rather than regulations [7] . Thus, in this paper, we explore the possibility of creating a community-based PES scheme to improve watershed services in Nepal.
Most existing ecosystem payment schemes target individuals or households who already participate in resource management. For instance, households who participate in forest protection and plantation in Vietnam [13] , watershed management in Ecuador [14] or bird habitat and watershed protection in Bolivia [15] receive payments on a per hectare basis. However, in some countries, such as Nepal and Mexico, community-based resource management is a dominant conservation strategy. In such cases, it makes sense to make payments to communities [16, 17] . Community-held property rights may also offer some scale-economies (similar to government-financed programs) and reduce transaction costs [7] . Whether payments are at the household or community level, it is important that property rights related to service provision are clear. Furthermore, PES schemes generally work better when trading is economically feasible and the transactions costs associated with coordinating and monitoring trades are low [18] .
In Nepal, less than 50% of the populace has access to piped tap water within the home [19] , and an estimated 30,000-40,000 people die every year from waterborne diseases and other causes related to water quality [20] . In this mountainous country, building and maintaining modern water infrastructure is expensive due to the rugged terrain and limited road access. Further, its history of civil strife and political instability makes it less likely that large-scale infrastructure will meet the needs of Nepal's rural and semi-urban populations in the near future [21] . Yet, water quantity and quality remain urgent concerns [20, 22] , and dry season water stress is common [23] . In response, the Government of Nepal is advocating for the local management of water resources in some 2000 sub-watersheds [24] . Thus, we assessed the potential to link water users and upstream communities through a PES-type mechanism in one of these watersheds, the Sardukhola sub-watershed, in Eastern Nepal.
In the rest of the paper, we first describe our study area and review opportunities for improving welfare outcomes by strengthening ecosystem services. We then discuss a discrete choice experiment that was undertaken to better understand the demand for watershed services in downstream Dharan municipality, and the value that residents place on different attributes of water. We discuss the design of the choice experiment and surveys undertaken of upstream and downstream residents. Building on the results of the experiment, upstream costs and existing communitarian institutions, we propose a mechanism for coordinating community transactions to improve watershed services. This study was motivated by efforts made by the government and people of Dharan city in Eastern Nepal to protect their watershed to improve the drinking water supply.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Our research examined the Sardukhola sub-watershed (see Figure 1 ), an area of 39.35 km 2 in the fragile Siwalik hills of Eastern Nepal [25] . The Siwalik Hills, a mountainous range with an average elevation of 900 to 1200 m, are covered by vegetation, such as Quercus lantana, Macaranga indica, Treqia nudiflora and Adina cardifolia. Land cover in the Sardukhola watershed is dominated by forests (53%), followed by agriculture and settlements (22%) [25] . Crops grown include maize and millet and vegetables, such as radish, cabbage, Indian mustard and ginger. The watershed is populated by some 12,383 households. Some 10% of the population live in upstream areas, and the rest are residents of Dharan municipality [26] .
The Sardu River is the mainwater source for Dharan, a growing city of approximately 150,000 people. The river drains into a reservoir, managed by the Nepal Water Supply Corporation (NWSC), which supplies about 60% of the city's water demand during the rainy season and 25% of the demand during the rest of the year [25] . Since the reservoir fills only in the rainy season, NWSC also uses ground water to meet municipal needs. Residents obtain water from backyard tube wells and private tankers as well.
during the rest of the year [25] . Since the reservoir fills only in the rainy season, NWSC also uses ground water to meet municipal needs. Residents obtain water from backyard tube wells and private tankers as well. Water quality in the Nepalese middle hills is affected by sewage and agricultural run-off [27] . While changes in forest cover are more noticeably tied to increased precipitation and water availability at larger scales [28] , they can also affect the local water supply. In the Siwaliks, big rain events and landslides contribute to erosion and siltation [29] . Grazing is another common driver of deforestation and soil erosion [30] . Soil erosion, in turn, can affect both water quality and quantity, damaging water treatment facilities and water storage tanks [31, 32] . Currently, some 32 hectares of the Sardukhola watershed are affected by landslides, with erosion increasing during the rainy summers [25] . While most of Dharan's residents have piped water connections, both ground and surface water tend to be polluted. Ground water is turbid in the wet season and suffers from bacterial contamination in the dry season [33] . Open defecation and lack of solid waste management also influence the water quality [25] . The municipality filters obvious contaminants, and households filter and boil water for drinking.
In 1976, recognizing these upstream-downstream linkages, the Government of Nepal initiated a watershed protection program around Sardukhola to protect drinking water sources and attempted to relocate local communities from upstream villages to the lowlands. However, the relocation program was unimplementable and settlements prevailed. Since then, while Dharan residents continue to dialogue with municipal authorities on water source protection, upstream households have largely been ignored.
There is currently no effective institutional architecture tying source water protection with municipal supply. NWSC, the agency that supplies municipal water to Dharan, does not have a decree to manage water sources [27] . It cannot generate funds locally or allocate them for water source conservation. This is a significant constraint to making any changes in the water supply. Partly in response to this, the Government created the Dharan Drinking Water Board in 2014, with representatives from public, private and community agencies and a mandate to handle municipal Water quality in the Nepalese middle hills is affected by sewage and agricultural run-off [27] . While changes in forest cover are more noticeably tied to increased precipitation and water availability at larger scales [28] , they can also affect the local water supply. In the Siwaliks, big rain events and landslides contribute to erosion and siltation [29] . Grazing is another common driver of deforestation and soil erosion [30] . Soil erosion, in turn, can affect both water quality and quantity, damaging water treatment facilities and water storage tanks [31, 32] . Currently, some 32 hectares of the Sardukhola watershed are affected by landslides, with erosion increasing during the rainy summers [25] . While most of Dharan's residents have piped water connections, both ground and surface water tend to be polluted. Ground water is turbid in the wet season and suffers from bacterial contamination in the dry season [33] . Open defecation and lack of solid waste management also influence the water quality [25] . The municipality filters obvious contaminants, and households filter and boil water for drinking.
There is currently no effective institutional architecture tying source water protection with municipal supply. NWSC, the agency that supplies municipal water to Dharan, does not have a decree to manage water sources [27] . It cannot generate funds locally or allocate them for water source conservation. This is a significant constraint to making any changes in the water supply. Partly in response to this, the Government created the Dharan Drinking Water Board in 2014, with representatives from public, private and community agencies and a mandate to handle municipal water distribution. The Board is also expected to address some of the challenges of water source management. In this context, the study team was invited to examine household preferences for watershed improvements in the region.
To better understand water demand and to identify prospects for improving ecosystem services, we undertook a series of investigations in the study region in 2013. We undertook focus group discussions in several communities to clarify ecosystem service 'opportunities', an important step in successfully designing economic instruments [34, 35] . We also consulted with local officials from the District Forest Office, the District Soil Conservation Office, the Nepal Water Supply Corporation and Dharan municipality as well as local non-government organizations. We also conferred with scientists at the International Center for Integrated Mountain Development (ICIMOD) to allow us to understand the hydrology of the region. We then undertook a Discrete Choice Experiment in downstream Dharan municipality and a household survey in upstream areas to identify a strategy for better water management.
A Discrete Choice Experiment to Identify Downstream Preferences for Drinking Water Supply
To get a clear understanding of the demand for watershed services by water users and the different aspects of water supply that downstream users were willing to finance, we implemented a discrete choice experiment (DCE) in Dharan municipality. We chose this experimental approach because DCEs help to elicit preferences about policy or market changes when mechanisms that allow people to clearly reveal their demand for a good or service are absent [36, 37] .
In a DCE, people's preferences are identified by asking them to choose among alternate choice scenarios that depict different levels of attributes of a public good or policy. Conceptually, household i obtains a utility (U ij ) by choosing a policy alternative (j), based on the attributes of the good under consideration. We examine the determinants of this choice by first recognizing that utility can be decomposed into observable (V) and random (ε) components:
Thus, there is a probability (P) that any given household will choose alternative j among all possible policy alternatives (z), within a choice scenario (C i ). This probability function (P), which is influenced by attributes and household characteristics, is given by:
V ij , the indirect utility function, can be empirically estimated, allowing us to establish how much people are willing to pay for different attributes of a public good. In the Sardukhola DCE, the public good under consideration is drinking water, and two important attributes are the water quantity and quality. In addition, since the erosion of river banks and landslides are frequent problems, the extent of soil erosion is also an important consideration. A final attribute that influences water demand is the water tariff or the cost of water.
Running a DCE requires several steps. First, based on focus group discussions, preferences for different attributes and feasible changes need to be identified. The next step is the DCE design, based on attributes, sample size and an understanding of how households may respond to different scenarios. The third step is a household survey. Finally, the data are analyzed to examine determinants of choices and to estimate the demand for different attributes and willingness to pay for the public good-in this case, water.
DCE Implementation and Data Collection in Downstream and Upstream Areas
In all discrete choice experiments, focus groups are used to identify attributes of the policy under investigation. We carried out three focus group discussions amongst downstream water users (Dharan municipality) to identify preferences for different attributes of water, a range of levels for each attribute and interest in participating in a PES type scheme. A total of 53 people, almost equally divided between men and women, participated in the discussions. During these discussions, downstream water users identified upstream activities, such as open defecation, chemical fertilizer use, soil erosion from fragile topography and poor management of upstream areas, as contributors to water scarcity and poor quality.
Based on the focus group discussions, four attributes of the watershed-water quantity, water quality, landslide protection and water tariff-were identified to be important for water supply. Table 1 shows each attribute and the levels of variation in the attributes identified through these discussions. Table 1 . Selected attributes of watershed management and their levels identified for assessing downstream (Dharan municipality) demand for water.
Attributes Description Levels
Drinking Water Quality
Quality of drinking water supplied to downstream households. This is measured by the type of treatment required before drinking. Currently, water requires filtering (using normal home water filter) first and then boiling to make it drinkable.
1.
Drinkable after filtering and boiling * 2.
Drinkable after boiling 3.
Drinkable after filtering 4.
Drink directly from tap
Drinking Water Quantity
Quantity of water available for household use during the dry season (February-May). This is measured by the percentage of water supplied during the dry season. Currently, on average, each household gets approximately 25% of its 'required' dry season quantity.
1. 25% of requirement * 2.
50% of requirement 3.
75% of requirement 4.
100% of requirement
Soil Erosion and Landslides
Mass wasting of river banks and soil erosion in midstream and upstream areas. This is measured by the area of land vulnerable to landslides and soil erosion. Currently, about one percent of the watershed area (32 ha) is covered by landslides. Following the identification of attributes, we used a D-efficient design, which produces significantly improved results while reducing the size of the experiment [38] , to develop 20 choice scenarios for downstream water users. Each choice scenario presented the status quo and two policy alternatives, with each alternative offering a combination of different levels of the four attributes reported in Table 1 . Since one policy alternative always reflected the status quo, users had a choice between the current situation and two other policy alternatives. Next, the 20 choice scenarios were divided into five versions of the survey questionnaire, with each version offering four choice scenairos (5 × 4 = 20). Each municipal respondent was presented with one version of the questionnaire.
To make the choice scenarios easy to understand, the DCE used pictorial choice cards (see Figure 2 ). Each respondent was presented with four choice scenarios in the form of four pictorial choice cards and asked to pick one policy alternative from each card. As shown in the pictorial choice card in Figure 2 , each policy alternative included an offering of different levels of the four attributes. For instance, water quantity was depicted using traditional brass buckets, while water quality was depicted in terms of boiled, filtered or straight from the tap; land slides were represented in terms of areas affected by erosion, and water costs were presented at varying tariffs. Since respondents were presented with four pictorial cards, each respondent identified his or her preference by picking four policy alternatives in total. To implement the DCE, we randomly selected five out of the nineteen wards in Dharan municipality and surveyed forty households in each ward. The first household was selected randomly and every 10th household was interviewed (ensuring locations on either side of the street were used) until 40 households had been surveyed in each ward. Given that there were five versions of the DCE questionnaire, every sixth interviewed household received the same questionnaire. In total, we surveyed 201 households in in Dharan municipality. Since, we presented four choice scenarios to each household, we obtained 804 observations from this survey. Respondents' preferences were solicited after providing them with information about a ten-year watershed management plan that could be financed from the increased tariff. The management plan reflected ongoing discussions and proposals for the Sardukhola watershed.
In addition, we undertook two focus group discussions and a household survey in upstream areas. This information helped to cross-validate downstream residents' ideas on upstream activities. During the focus group discussions, upstream households discussed three actions that could reduce their impact on water quality-reductions in 'open defecation', which would require toilets in each household, reduced use of chemical fertilizers and regularizing grazing. Households understood that To implement the DCE, we randomly selected five out of the nineteen wards in Dharan municipality and surveyed forty households in each ward. The first household was selected randomly and every 10th household was interviewed (ensuring locations on either side of the street were used) until 40 households had been surveyed in each ward. Given that there were five versions of the DCE questionnaire, every sixth interviewed household received the same questionnaire. In total, we surveyed 201 households in in Dharan municipality. Since, we presented four choice scenarios to each household, we obtained 804 observations from this survey. Respondents' preferences were solicited after providing them with information about a ten-year watershed management plan that could be financed from the increased tariff. The management plan reflected ongoing discussions and proposals for the Sardukhola watershed.
In addition, we undertook two focus group discussions and a household survey in upstream areas. This information helped to cross-validate downstream residents' ideas on upstream activities. During the focus group discussions, upstream households discussed three actions that could reduce their impact on water quality-reductions in 'open defecation', which would require toilets in each household, reduced use of chemical fertilizers and regularizing grazing. Households understood that they would be compensated if they undertook some of these actions. We followed the focus group discussions with a survey of 203 randomly selected households in upstream areas to further clarify these preferences. We asked a number of routine demographic and socio-economic questions in both surveys.
Empirical Strategy for Estimating Willingness to Pay
To establish city residents' willingness to finance different attributes of watershed management, we empirically estimated Equation (3):
where V ij is the utility obtained by the ith household from the jth alternative, x i is a vector of attributes, β is a vector of coefficients that informs us how different attributes influence choices and η is a vector of individual deviations of random attributes. The attributes identified in this experiment were the water quantity, quality, erosion from landslides and cost of the water tariff. A vector of socio-economic variables (s i ), based on linkages with welfare changes and natural resource management [39, 40] , controlled for household heterogeneity. The socio-economic control variables included were household income, gender, age and drinking water use, and the coefficient (γ) reflected their effects. An alternative specific constant (ASC) is a dummy variable that captures the effects of unobservable components on the household choice of an alternative policy (1) relative to the status-quo (0). Socio-economic variables interact with the ASC to identify sources of heterogeneity in choice tasks. We estimated Equation (3) as a Random Parameter Logit (RPL) and as a Conditional Logit (CL) model. The RPL model uses an iterative process to determine parameters that need to be estimated as random [41] . In our estimation, all the attributes were treated as non-random except for the cost variable, which was assumed to have a triangular distribution to guarantee finite moments [42, 43] and to ensure that the implicit price estimates (Equation (4) below) were statistically defined.
The DCE allowed us to estimate the implicit price (IP) of each watershed attribute, k, (representing the water quality, water quantity and land erosion control). These implicit prices, which represent the value or residents' willingness to pay for different attributes, were needed since we did not have markets to allow us to obtain explicit prices. We used the estimated coefficients from Equation (3) to calculate implicit prices, IP, as follows:
where, β k and β c are coefficients of attribute k and cost, respectively, σ c is the estimated standard error of the cost attribute and ϕ c is a draw from the triangular distribution [41] . Since both RPL and CL models provided similar results , and the CL requires more restrictive assumptions (Louviere et al., 2010), we used the RPL model results in Section 3.3 to estimate implicit prices. The change in household welfare from implementing any planned watershed management policy alternative [44] is
where WTP hh is the household willingness to pay (WTP) for changes in the levels of attributes, ∆K, from the current situation to a new scenario.
Aggregating across all beneficiary households, the total financing that would be available if a watershed management plan was implemented is given by
where p is the proportion of respondents with a positive WTP. Table 2 presents survey results, underscoring the differences in land use activities between upstream and municipal areas of the Sardukhola watershed. Upstream areas are dominated by farmers-some 56% of surveyed upstream households indicated that agriculture is their main source of income, while only 3% of municipal households said as much. In both upstream and downstream areas, the average household has six members, and the household head has some four to five years of education. The percentage of women is higher than men, reflecting a broader social phenomenon of large-scale male out-migration in Nepal [45] .
Results
Descriptive Statistics
As expected, water is used differently by city residents relative to rural househods. Water quantity constraints become visible in the dry season. In the dry season, the majority (68%) of Dharan households uses tube wells to fulfill household water demand, a smaller proportion (9%) buys from private vendors and the rest adjust their consumption. In upstream areas, during the dry season, some 17% buy water from the market and the rest adjust their household activities. While most households in Dharan municipality have a toilet, over 40% of the households in upstream areas either do not have a toilet or use use a pit/ring toilet. People in the region clearly understand the connections between source water protection and home water availability. A remarkable number of surveyed households (93%) view water as a service provided by forests. Some 69% of upstream and municipal respondents were aware that water sources need special management activities, and 88% of the sample households were confident that upstream activities influence water quality and quantity. Almost all upstream households (96%) stated that they would be interested in livelihood activities, such as agro-forestry, livestock management and organic farming, that would improve watershed services, if they received some form of support. Table 3 presents the estimation of Equation (3) using the CL and RPL models which offer similar results. As Table 3 shows, respondents prefer to see an increase in the drinking water supply during the dry season, as well as improvements in the drinking water quality, a decrease in the area affected by landslides and a lower fee for drinking water. The level of drinking water quality was treated as a dummy variable; hence, Table 3 presents three variables related to drinking water quality. The base dummy variable for water quality was the current water quality which requires water to be filtered and boiled before drinking. The results show that respondents do not have any significant interest in water quality that requires boiling water, relative to the status quo. They prefer to drink water that they can drink directly from a tap when compared to the current quality. Respondents also prefer water quality that that allows them to drink water after filtering using normal home water filters, relative to the status quo. Table 3 indicates that men are more likely to select policy alternatives that improve watershed conditions relative to the status quo compared to their female counterparts. This may be because men are more cash rich than women in Nepal and are willing to pay more than women if asked to pay in cash [46] and because men often make financial decisions in a household [47] . Our results reinforce other watershed and forest related studies that have shown that older respondents tend to select policy alternatives less frequently than younger respondents [43, 48] . This seems to indicate that younger people are more willing to seek change. As expected, household income is positively associated with watershed improving policy alternatives relative to the status quo [48] . Likewise, respondents who use more drinking water select policy alternatives more frequently relative to respondents using less drinking water. 
Demand for Watershed Services
Standard deviations of random parameters
Drinking water fee (T) 0.542 (5.13 × 10 −2 ) *** *, ** and *** denote significant at 10%, 5% and 1% respectively. Standard error in parentheses.
Willingness-to-Pay for Different Services
Based on Equation (4) and the estimates from the RPL model in Table 3 , the implicit prices of each attribute and their upper and lower bounds are identified in Table 4 . Currently, households in Dharan pay NPR 15 per kiloliter of drinking water and generally filter and boil water for drinking. Households are willing to pay an additional 18 paisa (100 paisa equals one Nepalese rupee (NPR)) per kiloliter if there is a 10% increase in piped drinking water supply in the dry season (this assumes that households collect 432 L and 144 L water per day, on average, during the wet and dry seasons, respectively (IUCN 2011)). Thus, if piped drinking water met 35% of the dry season demand, instead of the current availability of 25% of demand, then households would be willing to pay NPR 15.18 per kiloliter. Similarly, the average WTP for the protection of one hectare of land from landslides is an additional 11 paisa per kiloliter. Currently, they do not pay anything directly for landslide prevention. Table 4 shows that Dharan municipal households are willing to pay an additional NPR 2.19 and NPR. 2.75 per kiloliter for improvements in water quality to drinkable after filtering and drinkable without any treatment, respectively. This suggests that water quality is the most important issue to municipal households. Since the average monthly water consumption in Dharan is 10 kL per family, this suggests a willingness to spend an additional NPR 20-27 per month per household for improved water quality. This amounts to an approximate 11-15% increase in the payments that households currently make for water. We note for comparison that the estimated average monthly cost incurred in filtering water in Nepal's capital city of Kathmandu is NPR 6 per household [49] . 
Financing a Management Plan
In 2011, IUCN Nepal worked with local stakeholders to create a management plan for the Sardukhola watershed to enable improved water quality and quantity [25] . Through the use of Equation (5), we estimated municipal households' willingness to pay to operationalize two planned scenarios that incorporate suggestions from IUCN's management plan and our focus group discussions.
The first management scenario (Scenario I) for Sardukhola involves a plan to double the water supply available to municipal households (to 144 L per day) during the dry season, protect eight hectares of land close to the reservoir from erosion and make tap water drinkable after filtering. The second scenario (Scenario II) requires improving drinking water quality to make water drinkable after filtering and does not include measures to protect against landslides or increase the quantity of water. Both scenarios would require upstream activities to improve water supply, such as regularization of grazing, a ban on open defecation, reducing the use of chemical fertilizer and pesticides in farming and solid waste management.
Using Equation (5) and implicit prices in Table 4 , we estimated that municipal households are, on average, willing to make an annual payment of NPR 387 (USD 3.58) for Scenario I and NPR 270 (USD 2.50) for Scenario II. We note that the annual payments for Scenario I and II are 18% and 13% higher than the average annual water fees paid by households in our sample (NPR 2106 (USD 19.5) per household). These water payments amount to less than half a percent of per capita annual income (based on Nepal's annual per capital income of NPR 88,268 (USD 817) in 2016/17 [50] . Aggregating over 27,750 municipal households in Dharan using Equation (6), the total financing available for Scenario I and Scenario II is NPR 11 million (USD 100,000) and NPR 8 million (USD 80,000) per year.
Upstream Management Costs and Institutional Design-The Supply Response
Upstream farmers have an array of priorities on which to spend any potential development funds received. However, upstream focus group participants unanimously stated that they would be willing to consider toilet construction, regularizing grazing and reducing the use of chemical fertilizer and pesticides in farmland close to water sources, if funding was available to support these changes.
The Costs of Upstream Management
In order to assess whether the financing available for watershed management is adequate to implement management plans, we calculated the costs that would be incurred for different upstream activities. Table 5 reports the costs of Sardukhola watershed management over the next 10 years.
Many of the costs in managing the watershed would be incurred as initial one-time costs, while some costs would be annual costs. To compare these different costs and to see if they match the annual financing that is available, investment costs were converted to an annualized cost using a 10 percent discount rate which is commonly used to finance development projects in Nepal.
To estimate the cost incurred in grazing management, we assumed that this cost is equivalent to the additional cost that a household incurs in practicing stall feeding of livestock. Using results from available literature, the additional cost of stall feeding was assumed to be USD 9 per livestock unit [51] . This number was multiplied by the average number of livestock units per upstream household to obtain the grazing management cost per household.
Sanitary practices and water quality could be improved if toilets were used in upstream areas. The cost of toilet construction is based on discussions with local communities on how much support they receive from non-government and other agencies to construct toilets. We provide estimates of the costs of building both proper toilets and pit latrines in Table 5 .
The landslide protection cost is a per hectare engineering estimate based on the watershed management plan for Bhatkhola Watershed of Syangja district, Nepal [52] . We assumed that the cost estimates would be similar because of similarities in the landscape. The cost of riparian buffers to protect water resources from non-point pollution sources and water bank stabilization was also based on the Bhatkhola watershed management plan, and length information was from the Sardukhola watershed management plan [52, 53] . Agricultural improvement costs refer to the cost of growing fruit crops (locally-grown oranges) in areas with high slopes [53] . In making this calculation, we considered the opportunity costs incurred by farmers during the first two years, since they can sell their fruit and obtain revenues only after year three. We obtained these cost figures from government estimates [54] . We were unable to identify the difference in profits between current crops and orange production. However, the orange crop is commonly grown in the region and is well suited for areas with steep slopes. Table 5 indicates that the total annual cost of upstream management ranges fromUSD 46,632 to USD 49,369. This range of costs falls well within the USD 80,000-100,000 financing available through a PES scheme that charges downstream users for upstream management.
Developing a Plan for PES
Implementing a PES mechanism requires a credible institutional set-up, including some government support to facilitate trades and resolve conflicts [11, 55] . In the context of Sardukhola, the state has a decisive role, since the Nepal Water Supply Corporation controls water distribution. However, as previously noted, the Corporation has no legal obligation to protect or manage drinking water sources even though water supply could be improved through watershed management [56] . This calls for the creation of new institutional arrangements.
We organized numerous discussions with stakeholders to talk about different PES-type schemes prevalent in Nepal and to understand their own local constraints. Through these discussions, an institutional architecture emerged with three local institutions-(i) the Dharan Drinking Water Board; (ii) the Sardu Watershed Protection Committee and (iii) the Sardu Upstream Committee-working together to implement a PES fund.
The existing Water Board in Sardukhola could act as a service buyer, collect payments and make agreements with the Sardu Upstream Committee, which would be the supplier of watershed services. The proposed Sardu Watershed Protection Committee, with representatives from the upstream community and water users as well as line agencies, would be responsible for watershed management, fund management and distribution to the Upstream Committee and monitoring. It would need to be legally registered as a new institution.
It would be feasible for the Watershed Protection Committee to monitor upstream input changes because the number of upstream farmers is relatively small, and actions such as open defecation and grazing are visible. Reductions in the use of fertilizers and pesticides, on the other hand, may be more difficult to implement even though upstream farmers have an incentive to produce organic goods because of a growing tourism industry. Rather, farmers could be encouraged or financed to develop structures (riparian buffers) to control run-off from fields so that agricultural pollutants do not enter streams and rivers.
The Water Board would need to monitor and regularly report on water quality in the reservoir. The Water Board could increase and collect tariff from water users if the water quality improves. However, setting up a monitoring and reporting mechanism may require funds and support from Non-Government Organizations.
Authorities in Dharan indicate that the proposed institutional set up will not run into bureaucratic hurdles, since the Local Self-Governance Act allows local governments to support such activities. This proposed institutional mechanism builds on a similar arrangement in Dhulikhel municipality, where local water management committees, involving upstream farmers and city residents, support water supply management [17] . PES schemes are also being tested in other areas in Nepal [10, 57] .
Discussion
Discussions with stakeholders and the findings of the DCE indicated that implementing a PES scheme is socially acceptable in the Sardukhola sub-watershed. The total annual estimated financing available, i.e., the amount that residents from Dharan municipality are willing to pay for watershed improvements, is NPR 8 million or USD 80,000 (Management Scenario II). This will require raising annual household water tariffs in Dharan Municipality by some 13%.
Based on variation in household willingness to pay for different attributes of water, watershed management activities should focus on improving the water quality. Interest in drinking water quality is to be expected since water borne diseases are a major problem in Nepal [58, 59] . The results also seem reasonable because Dharan residents commonly use tap water for drinking and cooking, while they pump ground water for other uses.
Improving the downstream water supply will require erosion management and upstream changes in agriculture, grazing and sanitary practices. We estimate that the annual costs of upstream watershed management would range from USD 46,632 to USD 49,369. These costs would be covered by the estimated annual financing of USD 80,000 available from downstream residents.
An important consideration is whether the activities proposed (toilet construction, reduction in open grazing, changes in the use of pesticides and fertilizers and control of run-off into water streams) would be adequate to change the quantity or quality of drinking water. Our literature review, available watershed management plans and discussions with experts indicate that the proposed upstream changes would contribute to better ecosystem conditions and services. With latrine development, for instance, the Government of Nepal has an Open Defecation Free program, which organizes awareness activities along with providing latrines. Local governments are responsible for monitoring this program, which has been quite successful, especially in some rural areas [60] . While immediate changes may not occur, the proposed changes will influence land use and water quality in the medium term. In addition, some additional investments to control landslides and construct small ponds for irrigation may be required [25] .
Another issue is whether upstream farmers will stick to any unbinding promises they make. Most payments in PES programs are either input or output based [13, 15, 61, 62] . In the Sardukhola case, upstream communities were informed that they would be paid based on actions they undertook. During stakeholder consultations, downstream households also agreed to make upfront payments to initiate watershed management activities. So, the proposed scheme is designed to finance inputs or changes in upstream activities. This arrangement is likely to succeed in small watersheds where it is feasible to monitor people's actions [57] . Sardhukhola is a sub-watershed where property rights are clearly established. Hence, monitoring and verification of upstream activities is unlikely to be difficult once payment contracts are made.
Fiscal arrangements and transaction costs need serious attention in PES implementation [7, 11] . Since trades and transactions involve multiple parties, it is important that there is some participation of central and local governments, along with private and community-based organizations [63] . In Sardukhola, the plan is to use any surplus funds not spent on upstream management to fund the transaction costs of establishing and operating the PES program. Most certainly, there will be costs associated with awareness raising, coordinating and managing transactions. Some funds can also be set aside for longer-term forest improvement and land slide protection. Water quality monitoring would also need to be undertaken to ensure that water users receive the benefits they are paying for [64] . Given that fiscal transfers are involved, it is good that the local and sector agencies responsible for water have agreed to participate in the proposed institutional arrangement for setting up a PES scheme.
Conclusions
This paper discussed a local policy instrument to improve water supply in remote parts of the developing world. Developing a PES-type mechanism in the Sardukhola sub-watershed in Nepal seems both socially acceptable and financially feasible. Choice experiments allowed us to assess what households are willing to pay for water quality improvement. In this case, the average household in Dharan is willing to pay NPR 270 (USD 2.50), or 13% more than the current average annual tariff, to obtain water that is drinkable after filtering. A management plan for the watershed developed in 2011 indicates that this water quality is achievable by undertaking household waste management, grazing regularization and improving agricultural practices [25] .
The limited mandate of existing water supply agencies can be a barrier for developing innovative mechanisms to improve water supply. Through discussions with stakeholders, we suggest that some barriers can be removed through better coordination among local institutions. These institutions would take on the role of (i) ecosystem service consumers; (ii) ecosystem service producers; and (iii) a monitoring agency represented by both consumers and producers. Any transaction costs could be further reduced through cross-agency interactions.
In the case of the Sardukhola PES scheme, the next step involves building trust between the Dharan Drinking Water Board and the Sardu Upstream Committee. The 2015 Constitution of Nepal (Schedule 8) legalizes and delegates a number of powers and activities under the jurisdiction of local governments. According to these new legal provisions, drinking water management, conservation of watersheds and wetlands and environment and biodiversity conservation fall within the authority of local municipalities. Based on this legal structure, Dharan municipality could register and regulate a PES institution.
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